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Inletlige.
—The oil regions are far from sacred,

notwithstanding their holeyness.

—llaowrmow still outlives. Which

is more than can be said of hie good

—lt will be fun for,the Democrats to,
watch the black and white niggers

voting together next fall.

—The prettiest, woman in Rome is a

Miss. 11.may, of Louisiana, and the

ugliek a:M ins. YANK LE from Massrtehn.

-111()nor is RE licarce among thieves AA

anywhere else,"but lirri.r.a has proved
that'it does exist. Old orynint•eye stuck

to WHITTEMORE to the last.

—The death of ANSON liIIII,INII 01E,

the iltriptinelitisettm mandarin, 11119 been

announced. ANSON has pAhably gone

oil on the search for hitt "Anti-Slavery

-The editor of the ilartford -Post
. 1,,t drank on the '22.1 of Fehruttry anti

gat e "treecheer' for the twenty

ref .eronthinry, Birlhington'a Wamh-
-410 "

There is 1/Vllllllln Maryland named
Mr.Aidso, who commenced getthvg men

/el, slimily after be Ivan married. Ile

tilled one ofthem the other day with a
'diet( of wood.

—A Chester county moar Wag lined

one dollar and costs the other day foe
appropriating another man's umbrella.

Thus it seems there are property rights

in umbrellas, after
—A Mr. PATE, of Kansas city, dug

up an iron chest the other day on his
premises whice contained $5,620 in
gold. PATE considers this the hairyest

thing that ever occurred to him.

—The claim of Mr. Sanaa sis Pep

resentative at large in Cogtess from
the State of Virginia has been de ided
against by the committee on elections.
So this segar has been extinguished.

—Mr. W. H. SWARD, the bell-ring-

er, had a reception in New York, at

the City Hall, on the 7th instant. We
.appose people went to this reception

as they would go to a menagerie—to
see the monster,

—A hog was killed at Springfield,
Illinois, the other day, that had in its
stomach thirty nails, half a saw, one
file and asuspender buckle. An editor
thiriks this hog must at one time have
iiwallovred a carpenter.

—"Honest :roux Covonc," the Ins
re•ugalor, has, by the meshes ofan in•

sestigation, been caught in the disre-
putable business of selling cadetships,
he same as other scallawags. For
Lame," Honest .lonN I "

-A. Mullen] member of the Ohio
I.e4lelature hag been arrested lor

onnterfen :nosey. the.ltadw:il
nemhers of onr Legislature were at-

estel every time they passed fl Im~l Lail.
hr I'npnlll would be vacant :onl
'ail lull.

Von can't get ahead ofnl l ( 'Ol 4,1

tt,r stvaliti,z all lite 'spoon, he coo!t1
t 0k%% Kuuth and C%Cr) 1)1'10 I I .

II 11/L4 /it .t()lrri a march nn L -

i rotempornriel iunl 12,,,t 11,111 ,
,Jll,ll,ate,l for the pre4l,lo,,'N' I,Y
vr meeting. Bu lly BC:181 ISi 11.1 It

-Senator Low ay, It ,•f

'tale Senate, denounced .1.1
oldie Harrisburg 7ll,,irvi.h,

lie Radical organ, iis "an old tif,iie

Abler, every ounce of flesh on II

side hail been stolen from the Libor id
lie tax pa) ers.'"r his is a ca,e rl dog

• iL dog,
-- The man who moved the expulsion
Wifirreamte from Congress, fir sell

rig cadetships, was Jona A. Lost',
rho piirchased n brigadier•gencrithiliiii
'or himself from old A nr. IdNeima
.iving Mrs. LINCOLN a twenty (wry

landred dollar diamond Virfii•
US LOGAN.
—The people of the border cowl tie-i

1 the State want three millions of dub.
rs appropriated from the State trcaeu•

vto pay them for damages, alleged
o have been inflicted upon them by
he soldiers of G. Lae, during his
aid into Pennsylvania. A nice little
eltdme to get 4 Sink it the public tent.

-01,1 Bat —IPILUTLEit 18 down on the
ewspaws. He says he is superir to
hem—whieh is a mistake of Ilstuvr's,
s the newspapers have already dug
'is political grave. -) All they aro wait-
ng for now is for him to get into it as
•con as he is through with hie present
erm in dongress : '

-

The Prom bee been hie wlndlei sheet.
)154 every to beneath his fit

tilo be bile eepuleh 4

—As an iastanee ,of thd, continued
,rogress of thi4ls, we may Ip!nition the
fact that a big, ugly, bliolc,ldirty, stink-
ng, lousy, rough, unoot, greasy,
lut of a nigger wench,nan ed HARPRR,
educed in the Hall of the House of

MR
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Iteprea?ntati reit of South Carolina, the
other day. Iler audience, we are pleas-
ed to say, wait conipoaell only of the
nigger legislators and their frienda, ?rid
white carpet-baggers. Decent people
didn't attend.

The Oneida Disaster—British Hu-
manity. '

We print, in 'another column, the
account ratite iiiirmtutinte and terrible
disithter to the United States Steamer,
Oncidtt, in the bay of VolMaitia, Ja-
pan, by the sinking or which all On

board, with the-exception of about
persona lost their lives: The accident
was calmed lie a collision with the
British steamer Bombay, which ran in

,o the I lneidn, almost cutting thediitter
in two, and then passed on, regardless
of the signal guns fired to attract her
attention, or of the cries of distress and
wafflings of delsto flint must have
reached the ears of her captain and
crew. Such recklessness and stony-
hearted cruelty on the part of pro.
ressing to have the common feelings of

humanity, wee never heard of or es•
perienced before on all the wide waste
of the ocean—a cruelty that doomed
one hundred and twenty brave men,
including the noble Captain WaLLIAMS

and all the officers of the Oneida to a
watery grave. Even pirates—the rob-
bers and murderers or the sea—would
,have had more mercy than this. Brit-

tars have heretofore horn the repu-
tation of lifinian, and gallant seamen,
but this last record will leave a blot
upon their national escutcheon that
will take years of generous deeds to

wipe away. 'fad we been at war with
England, the dastardly action of the
Captain of the Bombay might have
been looked upon as the heartlessness
of a cruel enemy, and in this sense
been partially excused; hut, being at

pence and on good terms, the mapping
or the ears of the Bombay's crew to the
distressful cries of their fellow•men,
whose peril was the result of their own
carelessness, the malignancy wit

which they were left to perish becomes
a heinous and fearful offence, both in
the ens of Goa arid Mull.

'l'l,o 1 unetda Ftteitineil out or the hat
bur at l'olcollitimt on the allernonii of

211h, and when shout ttv eniv

nude, loan. ut in abort see it

o'clock iu the evening, the terrible
rider ocleviriel The ~icailier 811114 1,,

:MOO 11, trillium! "

the li,ft'l,l%, unl lilt' unto, ut ,ti

0 •1.:1,1 clo.il over six score of but

I- .••• ,1-[1.,,•111,fc th•• ••1111~

!I• 11, m•I., I I 1- -1.0,11 nl'rll4
;;...kid .1; .I';,lo)ll,tin't, 1%%.•,;

lk 1111'.. 4 'I \t n, lItt• t.‘1•11-t• Id C.tirt ,ITI

II "' 1;t0 rit.),llSi 0,11 lie did

a illat•ole ;01:1',1'.

1.1-`ll,lr lIIIN t• 111,'. I
II" .1 •V. 11.., 1,1 110 i :11,101t

I ill the • 111...1!

4•2 be les ctilt lmmrnrrlli
11 ,1. `.11.1j 't 111.1'N •INIIW In 11_'6i

'l' '111.:11 1)1% \VIIiiiI i•lt/ iillll
li„ir Hill tlk) tu11111 ,1i• t.,

1,11 11, 1. 1111.• 10,1

111'141 np 10 1110 he.,111 :111.1 11.11tC:lipt
ifn 11i1016: l';'tliV/V I t‘l,11 ,i. %%11 ,1,0

Wl ,lOOllO/1, hi. 1/1:11

ALM' e WI I I mst,i t 1.1 111 i~ nna ,rllll
1.1 111, name or ulna and 1 di—zra.... 1,1

the tolaortit lie %“•/111.4 ,14 ILI 111• Cite;

of the %r or ,“ 'lt 111,1:11

111111 .:11,111111 Wll II the hwttow

of tho tol; \,lll nhtl
and 11111, C, 1 11.' lit 111.-ii

11:1111e. .111VV11:1I14,1 "lot Ih,ll .111,1 ~/,0 11.

:0,41 Oh 1, 1:1,

ing lozh ivith rho k -1.1,/

bewg clasped to 1110

ones. Alas! tltco .ie flowers of hope
were all too moon topioed is the blot,

and the cold bodies 1101 V sleepi ng their

last sleep amid the..leptlis of the
food for the fishes of great Jeep, tell

the mournful story of their sudden
withering. •

We refer our readers to the account

of the disaster in anotle'r place.

BRN. FRANKLIN once suggested to

tft, Continental Congres4 to make the'

goose, and not the eagle, the emblem

of America. WWI BIN. FRANKLIN a

lar•eeeing prophet, that he 151101.111.1 so

well have devised the appropriate em•

blem ofthis generation'?

Anna Dielcinpun in Be,lelwitti on

thw 2Sth.
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The Double Execution at Huntingdon.

09 Wednesday tart, nt 20 minutes
past twelve o'clock Albert Von Boden•
burg, and Gottfried Von Bohner suffer-
ed the penalty of the law, at hunting
don, for the murder of John Peigh ta I,
his rife and a little boy, on the 17th of
November last.

Not for many, ninny years, has there
been an execution -in this A. tate, at

which as little sympathy ~vas shown for
the condemned as at this The cold
blooded and brutal artnin.r in which,
for itlew dollars in gold and Ail% et,

they murdered an aged man amt his
wile and tint adopted little hay—bow
fiend like, they flied to hide the ei

deuce of their crime, alter 4eeuri

their booty, by-attempt iog to himn the
bodies of their victims, --how persist
ently they attempted to escape, and nm
blasphemous threats of i engennee ut

lured and written, tone and 111,11

them, while they had hopes at 'wear-

ing their release, left the genet it Hu
pression" that they were devoid 0f tiny
feelinga of humanity themselves, and
sy tnphathy for them, *as sympathy l'or
men who deserved none whatever.
Particularly, was this the case will,

Bohner.
Up to the moment ofbeing pinioned

on the scaffold Bodenburg, had evident
Iv come idea, that he would berespited..
Some weeks since he made a confession
in which he positively 'declared, „,tliat
although along with Bohner for the
purpose of theft, yet ,he dill not know

that the murder was coinmitted, until
artested in Altooha. This he reitera-
ted on the scaffold, s.pd said the only
part he took in the matter, was to
watch outside, while Bohner went in
to rob the Peightals. This statement
Bohner denied and fusserted that each
had a hand In the murder, that Wry
were both equally guilty, end when the
drop fell launching their mottle in.
io eternity, they were wrangling about
which one was telling this truth. To
look at Bodenburg, one would .hardly
have suspected him of being hardened
enougn, to commit a crime such as he

Irered for. He was apparently about
21 years of age, medium bight, well
built, with large brown eyes, dark hair,
lair skin and altogether rather prepos-
,•+song in appearance. lb-diner, was
jolt the reverse—a little taller than
Ilisleriburg, with sandy hair, small
eves, a forbidding look—sullen, grunt

and erne 'Opp:Arentfy 11110111. 35 years
ofage, arid just such a looking mail as

WOlllll Withrani shrink from.
They both ascended the steps of tlie

seatrold rrith a firm trend, and .tation
mg them elves Upon the Cala] (rap,
4,•”id iii,hout a trenior while religlima
•r, 1,0•4 w ere beim! I,erlormed, and flre

de 'lli kvarra ill real, aftte which Rodeo
read an a pla.,al fir ILdiner praN nrq

bun lo 11.44 the truth and let the
frotl,l Isnow that he, liodentatrg, te ar
11,)t guilty, to which Itohner replied
"we have both been to, and ire are
both gadh and deser%e liod

rei hod,' Simmom,
i(nwv that Ifiliml!uotie,"

1 while tvrutuv7lii,: *pit whieli of
the tinier, the Idael<

‘‘, •re 1,11,110 l en
it doll ilihig 1,, 1; I, and ht

u•liere,l
heck %vlI di4loonied, 13ohnor

di,. I or81rfInglibitirm. They fdriivgle:l
Arid died ttipiil•enll) vent

I !undo* or ptsople from Iluntint
,lon, Blair and Miltlia Comities were
:hoe to witness the execatma and the

itittt lye spirit ofsome of the citizens
of the town manifested itself in various
ways The night previous a public
Lull was given, to which one could gain
admittance for a quarter, and enjoy a
damp, fur en additional (lime. In the
morning scaffolds were to be found all
itrmind the jaillard, to necend which,
and look over three minutes at the

scatibld upon which the condemnedd,
were to be executed. cost the curious
ten cents; to secure a standing place
on one of these scaffolds during the
time of the execution, the modest 11401
of four dollars, was at first asked but
the demand being small at that rate,
the price fell to two and a half dollars,
at which it remained. One enterpri-
sing fellow secured the Sheriffs stable
which overlooked thejail-yard and af-
ter boring it full of holes with an inch'
auger, charged a dollar for a peep
through' one ofthem ; anotherdek.rmin-
ed not to let finch all opportunity pass

iilftrrr
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Without improving it, planted it pole,
through, tyllieh he had bored Nolen and
stunk pegajust hank or the yard, and
found plenty of rellowa willing to giYee
biw ii V e cema crawling up nod looliti
log over for ri nyfinte. Gtherl—tteeen+
lated ur other waya and an ()aikido

looker on could only conclude that' a
h`anging mem pe iu linritmgdon was a
regutar God pend to many of her eiti•
lIM

!FM OW V. .1, 11,11,

OH, I AI STILL A REBILE.
flugg,l ell 4oiabt, Tier. rill t

what the Itaseal. In l'ongn.,x prnino.n. 11/ 110
With I he SOllllll,lll :91111....

o' I fori rl il I it IL•btb•
I hat

11,1 .1111.1...tind 111,11

I thif‘ I .• n, a ,11011,..nt.1i .1- 1.11.

111 {Owl I r light ug 111,1 it

I i+ll
'Old I p 411'1 111...111.111,1

For„anyl 11111 g ['to done

I f0114,..,1 Ito t
For Owe*, 3.040,4 uivu olpout—-

i,ot Nt iptllltil..l hove
And miirre.l I,ookmit

Rut Coo k f•lthoef. of linnlcf.e,

%t fill HOIIIIII,II fltffel and Shot
I erfoh (her, a rr, trn

Inlittod of(ho)te IM got

I el., I aim st 111 a Ih•bdu
M t+U•i Humbug I nelo.Slllll

And tor thin t iitoti,
I wnitlitn't fight a ,I—n!

I=l

"145" vs. "113 "

The" way the It/idle:dm are cl uing
things nisy be 111118 illustrated . (;ItANT

visited the tiovernment Printing (dike

to Washington the other day. and, to

flatter him, the employees of the con-
cern hung up a banner With the hollow.
ing inscription :

"March 4, 1869, gold 1-15.
l!rfarch 4, 1870, sold 113,"

No doubt the getters up of this cun•

nine device thought it was a brilliapt
idea, but they should:also have added:

"March 4, 1869; the Western farmer
could buy three to four pounds ofcotfen
for one bushel of wheat. March 4,
1870, it takes a bushel of wheat to buy

one pound of eotfee."

This is the practical state ofthe case,
notwithstanding the fulsome adulators
of President GRANT may wish to Make
it appear otherwise. What folly it is
for the Radicals to attempt to still
longer deceive the people. The hard
pressure of necessity is opening their
eyes to the truth, and the wolf at the
door is teschicer, thent,L a II3SOII they
should have learned long ago. The
fluctuations of gold lire of Litt little cc
count to the people, otter rat ise then they
appreciate or depreciate ,iiir worth
hells pafer currency , hnl the prices of
the necessariem of tile arc u hat directly
interest they bate- to

Tiny more for :t 11,1111111 of entire than
they can gel loi a Lnn.hci or %%heat, the
fact that gold 1-1 .11 r. nom ligraisoa

115- this tune 1/1111 Noll.. 1, •1111111 y hl
them an empty 1111111q, ljtolying with

it2. ts.r can get ho Leper coin

',tumults than dui., he inay conhider
his niltilinistrntion a I Blurs

)11 cook e‘ 01 146,4 the Itt ii.44it

ham been after the l'etlittittittwt %%1111 a

sharp stir!, Ile rat 4 the ei111,)-4 -

nilmy or the ul :11.“ 't 1\'.1411111:I.I.JH 01",,

111 Ilse lltllnt nl ,‘" '1111;f I, lii

and 1'110:V111'1
is bad fur the nen,paper won Rat It
is all too true in tine particular, A
good manyfellows who call themselves
newspaper men are.pvtty near as low
as Itrs A. fellow that could
not write the truth about Ilex 111 TIFF,

and who would do it in preference to
writing Hew to his credit. certainly
would cheat his boarding house, kir he
has reached total depravity.

—At a great religious revival at
Evansville, a short time ago, in which
all the protestant people took part, scv.
eral hundred sinnerd professed religion,
and over a thousand comninnicantc
participated-in the Lord's Supper. The
revival spirit is alive in all quarters,
and the people are awakning to a live.
ly interest in matters connected with
battle life beyond this. .The country
is so thoroughly demoralized from
the late robber war, that it would be
well for public !male and its future

that the good work spread like wild-
fire all over the land.

—Gov. Mem., the successful revo:
intionist against the crown in Pembina
Western Canada), lately pnt down a

_swifter revolution, by killing off his
opponents. lie is a Itiell butcher.

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

~a; ~~~ D

One Step More

The bill now before Congress pro-
viding Tor the enforcement of the Fif-

teenth Amendment is another bold
stritfe towards despotism. Instead of
the usual 11111.1111er of VOtLitg, this bill
vests the power to hold elections for
members of Congress snit Presidential
electors, in three Commissioners ap-
pointed by the Secretary ofthe Interior
for every election district, and these
Commissioners are to decide who shall
vote and who shall not vote. We are
also to have United Staie4 Marshals
and deputies and troops stationed near
the voting precincts, and Hie Secreta-
ry of the Interior is to decide who sire

nod (rho are not elected. The I're.i•
dent, on all grtestionsofuufairness or it
regularity, is to be the umpire, and
this way our whore elective machinery
in to be overturned.

What do you think of it, Freemen of
Pennsylvania? Are you willing to see
your liberties trampled beneath the feet
erttienattlitraun this way? uo you eon.
sent, Mr the sake of the triumph of a
polilnal partyeto, bave your rights as

citizens taken away from you, and your
privilege of declaring who shall and
who shall tail be your representatives
and electors, destrpW7 1 fyou donot,
if you are not initialled with the way
things are going on, it 19 high ttitae
that you make your dissatisfaction ap-
parent! The Government ofthe coun•
try is going to Me Devil, and with it,
the rights and liberties of the people.
Awake, while there ie yet time, anal tell
the violaters of the Constitution at
Washington that, before all this be ac.
comphshed, blood shall flow through
the land liko

MOM

To secure their own ends, the Radi-
cal leaders will do anything. They
have already illegally and outrageous-
ly forced nigger suffrage upon the
country in the ahape ofan Amendment
to the Constitution, and in order to se-
cure the expected advantages ()filth; in•
famous disgrace upon the franchise,
they will hesitate at nothing even to

the putting of bayonets at our throats.
Awake, then—arouse, Freemen of
Pennsylvania! and do- your part to
wards crushing the dadtardly tyrants
who ire seeking to role the p 1d of
their birth -right.

lion is tr? We noticed in the Age
of Tuesday 'last, a 1, ery lengthy and able
article taken from that tl ()roughly
Demociatic Magazine the Old ("staid,
and ',old ished in that paper as an " ail
verti.einent couple, it is none of
our busuu•ss why it was placed tinder
the head of " advertisetnellim," but it
loot, eil so queer for a democratic paper
to place it olenineratie tiele from a

ilemis -tat Nf autizine, in the saute

catalogue tt uuold plitce, Ifembolds
1;11 14, or Wanamaker

Browns clothing, that we cont ln•t help
r lerting tort Ihd the ON d say
something that the Age considered too
good to keep from Ittrctalors, and yet
frared lucndorseY

It c- reisirted, Oro eel Thotsffity, the
rehroory, Senator Cameron

itt,ice to the lintled States
tale'lint "lie the tide cif

gone agittio.t us, had
not 200,000 negroes come to the res
rue As tut ex officer of the n•nr we
deny the troth of the. The back hone
of the ieliellion nab broken beffire a
negro WAY put into. the field. Not
single victory albs war was won by
negro vfoops; nor were they engaged
ut an) soccesstid enterprise that would
not have been equally successful with
out them. It is not complimentary to
the 2,010,000 white troops tribe told that
they and their cause wgre saved by the
itegroes; nor is it to the eredit of the
country to have it said that twenty mil.
lions could not whip ten million', with.
out entliim upon the slave 9 of the lat-
ter to Jielp. Mr. Cameron's statement
would be highly creditable to the South
if correct.—Cu!. W. W. H. Davis, in
the Doylestown Democrat.

—A ateamer from Brazil brought
back to New York recently, a cargo of
ex-alnfederates who went oft after the
close of the want° settle on Brasilia,
territory. After *offering terrible pri-
vation? they were shipped, home by the
Imperial Government. Several coin

panics of Southern emigrants, who lo-
sated themselves in other parts of Bra-
zil, are doing well and will remain.

—The Board of Supervisors of the
county of Milwaukee, have tendered
the new Court house,: which is tocost
nearly a million of dollars, to the State
for a Capitol house. provided the Capi-
tol is. moved to Milwaukee.

Spewls from the Keystone. l'4"

—The senriet fever hn. broken out in Len.
MEM

—We aro told that Tyroar la x hlicut a law
yor. Happy Tyrone.

—Peter neFdlo la trying to abolish the Con
TllOll Council of Wllllainaporl. ,

illlamaporlere have been enjoying the
Bin ofa nunenteratle hall.

—Vennage °minty tine 34 prieonere In the
Wextern Penitentiary.

—Col. William Williams is called the olism
pion slionlist of Huntingdon county.

—nn opera bonne In to bo built In Tiltintrillit
clipablo of 'waling 1,200 personn

—Snow fell of. Norlistown on the nth nod Ttit-
Inettnnt to the depth of nix Inehen.

—The next militia'conxentitielef theKis lights
of Vytitint will lie hold tit Willittnwerfon the
4th of July. .

—Am,ley rthore thinks it will be an Impor-
tant phu•o when it gets to he inn terminus of
the Itooliestin and Plne Creek railroad.

—florton county Omni', elnY Pittnburg.lo
Ire manninetormi into fire Mick'. "An enterprt
aing county, that.

—Now tint the war IR all over the IluntlnK-
don county I- indicate nett tilying to ritimo it mil-
itary eompany.

-11i+. Wm Yorebead, of St. Call:. townttlilit.
Bedford ettuntm, died Innl Week after MI inns.
of !Inver nilgll,tee •.•

,-The Pron.yll twin loolthral College ex-.
1..11.141 !KO; 151 itslq.l year. Ilf Ilii• irro
2'13 Nlx.lor Interest oil kit

-1 eon.lnhlo in Bedford comity, named
Waller died very ruddy nly, a fitsv.ilii) 4 Ago,
whit• returning home from n Hale Inn nied.

-- I ha I'llibalelpltlaeonfareare of the fdelli-
I ist 1,1114. opal ho Pottnrllle ou
I=

E111:1,1111.1 ItnnieS, not IJui rink
Iv tdrillitininnronnt O. tang ttntli

Pene.ll II nit Hl4lOOll a he. (Ir.....4,412 PA,

—.lave', Brinker, of Nlinifoo ( Aar.
ion emitity, wan nn badly Injured from /I kink
in the fare by a borne that his life In itonpalreil

—A Nekton keeper itt rnrry woo burned lo
death by the explosion of a kerosene lamp
with a ho•h he wan iryinl to kindle a lire in A

There in a prinotler In the Allentown JaII who.
has rend the Bible through lwentydwo times
since him incarceration In April Wit. Thla may
do him much good.

-7. B. Kinntoe, , of the Williamsport
Omens end Bulletin, Vfltr married in:that city,
ois the 14 instant, to Miss JennieAllen. Hap-
py J. 11 I

—A bull that attempted to butt a locomotive
oft the Lehanan Valley railroad track, the oth-
er day, wee shortlyafterward. found ;mattered
about all over the track

—Mr JserAgillowrer, of Piney Crook, Blair
county, killed a hog hag December Which,
weighed. when dressed, TM pounds. Mr. R.
has a ham onhand from last year that weighs
100 pounds.

—Ellaabetil Snyder, of Allegheny township.
Armstrong county, aged one hionlval and sir
years, lled very suddenly while dressing Her
maiden name MY Painter, and she wan born
near Carlisle.

—MIa Elizabeth Weary, of New Bloomfield,
died, on the 19th ult.. from the effects of a
large tumor, which weighed, when removed,
9 polindn and four ouncee, and dlecharged
17 galfons of water.

—Nathaniel Potty, e.g., rallied Ulla seasick
en 1,44 farm at Warwick Furnace, Chester co,
2,740 bushels of onlr, on 17 acres of ground.
making 5$ itwalittla to the acre The oats was
01 Llto ',motion 101111(1 vuncly

---2 flionlas Jackson rescued w boy, armed
Higgins, (l ion drowning in the rielbr at Holli-
daysburg the other don• by plunging into the
icy cold water and swiintning to his relief
The boy had broken through the lee Bitch
hendsm de•nen es rdi praise

- he annual report of the State (Amalie
A.gy turn, Just pubhnhed• vliovv% that the whole
number in the 'moll.llll°ll nu Jalhaary 1,1809.
wan 3- 4. 'I he. whole number nthler treatment
Miring the pa.t vo.ar x sdB The receipt ,.

fog lii. nun. iunenm'nno,l

-- I of n t 1,14.1,1 Moil of
r 111 iris' CfirliV fir Til ,,Arffrft Per

Iron-, 111 1,, on ),,, Mitt
11•4.1 Vll " f ."; ..;1..n11

ag.of,..t (I, 1,1" 1. 1../...1.41/1 .411././ring
%.It nltelnpling

Irtih r13,,,ht, `..111111f I (lenden
imig. "I I, a?u II I,l'll. .11.!,, IIyorir+. mf,t
hor tioath bio• I,V 1,01111;11'.•;'1111%t II )411r1I

.b•p.l, r.h eking her
ff,roh, .411,1 rlo:^l. Slr• in•nutes

: .1. 1 ./1,1 10,1111, of
hoo yn.• 4 IL. ~ • I •,1) ).1,

_TI,v th, of the
,10p .t of Op. P on•III•otin nOll,O r nn-

pul,. in Phll.l,l,lpliia 21+ The
moth grain depot,—Vin itr,titt.rty of flit) Point-
,' I% attin .4,1•1; 1,4 0,14 of Tiall ty.
gut,' and nor th of \I t, het, ot yompleteil
Its molt way 100,000 The 'tare Is Most

onlodan lolly haft, pr tirnivtre. Evte,-
nally, the shies ittn,l roof Itro ttlofeti Internal-
ly, ample protection ari.otivt fir, in .oersted.
It Iv 5M feet lotnr, I P I ',t u tdr , and K 2 feet
high. The floor of the hitLime I, traitor tod by

ail traria, on which 00y. Tors eon stared and re-
opl vo or dischargo their Irelght. Thene are
sit rods of platform low, tcoth Ii titling 45,1

IMielf+, or Mir mar 1010 It.i.initiT,'trio. the
building, and underneath the bin t, oro way.

for wagon.. A wagon con load inio hindielo in
3 minute.. Wheat and oitt4 .110 nit •11,a1 . ill the
Lino, oind nrn_ being doily ri00.v..1 juid dto.
charged. Besides all thi3O fur
teansferting grain, there 'I room within tho
hotidto„ tor storing rolo ,ll.l.trtvl,."C {lout.

—A correspondent of the Hollidaysburg
Register Is responsible for the following ghost
story: "A short distance from Allegheny
Forge, In Juniata township, resided a family
of the cognomen of Flynn. consisting of
Flynnpare, Flyo.l mere and Flynn Junior. In

tie course of nature, Flynns pars end mere
ere gathered to their, fathers, leering theDa-

rental Ames% the possession of i:tater Flynn
Now comes the glut of the story. One dlght
since the demise of Flynn mere, the young
mln was residing alone, and on 'retuning
home -observed twenty-two candles berning
methe table In the room. When he entered,
all became dark. On another °opiate°, he
cam* Inabseil desk. Irbil" he Nur tundis'
burning as before, but which west out again
Immediately. He thee -west to ids toOtti,blew.
his own candle out, writbe heCtuiti to sleep.
Ho awoke In pie bight. viten lEtAlle Dandle
was burning ass& a blest' It dedolile third
timerwbets Ortaf Shit beanie of Sol dispelled
his glicidy visitant. Otbes re slide tit}
terse naveseen t hip same atlloug
whom are ler/JohnArged, Mr. Tagil g. and
others. Hers Is a chance now ter those fond
of the supernstund or wlerdllke, and we bops
It will be thoroughly Investigated. Thekenos
is open to the inepeonon ofall."

f
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